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EXCLUSIVE

APVA
Perfect Separation
Perfect separation not 

only means the “most but
ter fat.” but means the de
livery of the smoothest 
velvety cream, unfrothed 
and unchopped.

Exclusive Tubular Ad
vantage No. 8is the means 
that insures “perfect sepa
ration," both as iO clean 
skimming and the produc
tion of smooth, velvety 
cream. Our Catalogue 
tells you the scientific and 
mechanical reasons why. 

To convince you that 
-5 the Tubular skims the 

cleanest, we offer to place 
one in your dairy and guar
antee to cut in half any rec
ord any other machine may 
be able to make.

If ether makers could 
make separator bowls like 
the Tubular,there would be 
no other kinds made. It is 
absolutely the most perfecti----1-------•---------.J. if it1 bowl ever 
were not.

inventée. .
-------------- - we could not

make such a broad guaran- 
j. skimn»d Mia tee as stated above.

Now you want the 
best, don’t you? A postal 
brings Catalog No. 186k 
giving more fully this 
broad guarantee. W 
for it today.

Ve»t. X. Cream 
Vent. 8. Cream 
Screw. 4 Divid
ing Wall. 6. BowL 
®- Bowl Bottom. 
7. Milk Inlet. 8. 
Win* 'rite

The SHARPLES SEPARATOR Co.. 
West Chester, Penne.

Toronto, Can., San Francisco. Calif., Chicago, 111.
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and Home Journal

The Only Weekly Farm Journal in Western Canada

PUBLISHED EVERT WEDNESDAY BT THE

FARMER’S ADVOCATE OF WINNIPEG, LIMITED 

General Offices :

14 and 16 Princess Street. Winnipeg, Manitoba

Rf-eKea at London, Ont. and Calgary, Alta

ROYAL CITY REALTY Co.
New Westminster, B. C. P. 0. Bos 626

Farm Lands & City Property
We can suit you in a large or small acreage in the 
rich Fraser River Valley. The best climate ; the 
best soil ; a failure in crops unknown. Fruit and 
Chicken ranches a specialty. Write for particu
lars. Correspondence solicited.

B. P. RICHARDSON
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
NOTARY PUBLIC.

GRENFELL, SASK.

LANDS FOR SALE

T. Mayne Daly, K.C. 
W. Madeley Crichton

Roland W. McClure 
E. A. Cohen

British Auency—>». A’. Chapman, Mowbray House, Norfolk Street, W. C„ London, England.

Terms Of Subscription.—In Canada, England, Ireland and Scotland, $1.50 per year in advance; 
$2.00 when not paid in advance. In the United States, $2.50 per year in advance. All other 
countries, $3.00.

Advertising Rates.—Single insertion, 15 cents per line, agate. Contract rates furnished on appli
cation.

Remittances should be made direct to this office, either by Express or 1*0. Money Order or Reg
istered letter, which will be at our risk. When made otherwise we will not be responsible.

The Date on Your Label shows to what time your subscription is paid.

Change Ot Address—Subscribers when ordering a change of address should give the old as well as 
the new P. O. address.

We Invite Farmers to write us on any agricultural topic. We are always pleased to receive prac
tical articles. For such as we consider valuable we will pay ten cents per inch printed matter. 
Contributions sent us must not be furnished other papers until after they have appeared in 
our columns. Rejected matter will be returned if accompanied by postage.

Anonymous communications will receive no attention.

Letters intended for publication should be written on one side of the paper only

The Farmer’s Advocate is sent to subscribers until an explicit order is received for its discon
tinuance. All payments of arrears must be made as required law.

Aduresa all communications to

FARMER’S ADVOCATE OF WINNIPEG. Limited 

Winnipeg. Manitoba.

Founded 1866

Uneeda Change
Does an Orchard Home in 
The Kootenays, where 10 
acres in Fruit, equal 160 
acres of Wheat on the 
Prairie's, interest you ?

Would you enjoy the 
finest climate in the world 
all the year round ? Do 
you appreciate what it is 
to live amidst the finest 
scenery in the world ? It 
makes work a pleasure.

SLOGAN PARK

If Some of the things that 
make it the best, and what 
you want :—

1. Situation—On the beautiful Slocan 
River, on the C. P. R., 20 miles from 
Nelson, and 10 minutes walk from 
station and village.

2. Quality— 100 per cent, good fruit 
land, no stones, easy clearing, plenty 
of water, and as level as a prairie 
farm. Uncleared, cleared and plant
ed, or some of each.

3- Terms—None easier.

Write for maps and particulars.

Kootenay-Slocan Fruit Co.
LIMITED

Nelson, B. C.

Catalog
Printing

Right on Time 
Right Quality 
Right on Price

Daly, Crichton & McClure
Barristers and Solicitors

Office—Canada Life Building

WINNIPEG MANITOBA

Keep Your Lumber from I
BY USING

SIDEROLEUM
SIDEROLEUM the new Wood Preserva

tive and Stain for your House, Barn, 
Fence and Machinery.

SIDEROLEUM is the cheapest and best 
preservative made.

SIDEROLEUM makes the wood Rot Proof 
and prevents decay.

SIDEROLEUM keeps damp from pene
trating.

SIDEROLEUM drives out vermin
SIDEROLEUM will destroy all disease 

germs in your horse and cattle mangers.
SIDEROLEUM will keep any length of 

time.
SIDEROLEUM you can apply yourself and 

it dries quickly.
SIDEROLEUM can be used inside as well 

as outside.
SIDEROLEUM can be put on in the winter 

as well as summer.
SIDEROLEUM dries a pleasing Nut Brown

color. . ,
Sold in 10 Gallon drums by the sole
I reporters.
Price $1.00 per gallon on car.
Cash with order. Drums free
Booklet and sample of treated wood on 

application.

West, Porteous & Co.,
Suite 7, Empress Block

354 Main St.. WINNIPEG
Telephone 3386.

SUMMER
TOURIST

RATES
THIRTY DAY and SEASON tickets 

now on sale to points in

Eastern Canada
AND

New England States
Choice of routes via St. Paul or Duluth, 
Chicago ami GRAND TRUNK RY., or 
Port Arthur, Northern Navigation Company, 
Sarnia and GRAND TRUNK.

STOP-OVER privileges allowed. Free 
Side Trips to Niagara Falls and Ottawa 
on certain tickets.
Agency for Ocean Steamship Lines and 

Cook’s Tours.
For lull particulars apply to

A. E. DUFF
General Agent. Passenger Dept.

260 Portage Ave. Phone 7098
WINX1PKC.

A $5.00 Bill Will Bring YOU 
THIS COLLAR

Mr. T. H. Atkinson says :—"I take great 
pleasure in recommending this Rope Rimmed 

Collar to others as 
I have five in use 
now, and the last 
one I purchased 
has given me an 
extra horse to use 
as he was useless 
until 1 got the col
lar owing to a 
sweeney. Knowing 
that this testimony 
is going to be made 
use of, I take 
pleasure instating 
that I have dealt 
with Mr. Stewart 
tor the last thrCe 
v ears and have 
touiul him reliable 

i. ; -V NO MORE SORt SHOULDERS, 
i t you have a horse unable to work from a soit 
shoulder you need tins collar. It will give you 
the use ot another horse. This eollar is made 
throughout by hand, is of superior workman 
slup and I - very tlexible, readilv adapting itself 
to ;h.- pet ".nanties ot the shoulder. Hundreds 
of these collars are in use in the Regina district 
alone and are giving entire satisfaction You 
ean t adord to b, without this collar during this 
buxv season Send ...e $5 00 to, trial collar 
and you will never regret it.

J. IM. STEWART
Harness Maker Box 6 REGINA, SASK.

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN . .

The Farmer’s Advocate ot Winnipeg

in every respect.’

SYNOPSIS OF

CANADIAN NORTH WEST
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS

If YOU WILL BE 
HELP VS BY DEAI 
VERTISEHS TELE 
READ TIM. AM.

:eit yourself "and 
and, WITH our AD- 
the.m where n or

Any even numbered section of Dominion 
Lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
excepting 8 and 26, not reserved, may be 
homesteaded by any person who is the sole 
head of a family, or any male over 18 years of 
age, to the extent of one-quarter section of 16C 
acres, more or less.

Application for entry must be made in person 
y the applicant at a Dominion Lands Agency 

or Sub agency for the district in which the land 
is situated. Entry by proxy may, however, 
be made at an agency on certain conditions by 
the father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of an intending homesteader.

DUTIES. (1) At least six months* resi
dence upon and cultivation of land in each year 
tor three years.

(2) A homesteader may, if he so desires, per- 
torm the required residence duties by living on
h™mLvlanduo°Tn6!d soleU by him. not less 

T u:„ Lgh y iSOf, aCoS ,n extent, in the vicinity 
LÏ th?TeStead- T ma>- also do so by living 

with father or mother, on certain conditions, 
joint ownership in land will not meet this re- 
quirement.

(3) A homesteader intending to perform his 
residence duties in accordance with the above 
’-LL g g- ■W,tL Parents or on farming and 
owned by mmself must notify the Agent for 
the district of such intention.

W. W. Cory.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

Unauthorized publication of this ad
vertisement will not be paid for.
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